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. . .1.. V V- jpy Our Uovernrncnt, suys mo . .

W, having; experienced groat difficul-

ties frois the went of saltpetre during the

Involution, ss well m In tlie war of 1812,

Las line been more provident fur future

contingencies, and Congress Las for ome

tweuly or thirty yea.s past appropriated

boat 120,000 per annum tot tlie purchase

and storage of taltpeire, so tl""t e niiylit

no probably aland a five or ten years' war

sreo without entirely exhausting our sup

flits. Thia precaution m the more neccs-8-

M the most prolific mines in the world,

on the tributaries of the Gnnpos, in India,

were under the control of Knglntnl. A

reat ai the resources of our country are

known to be, yet o far they arc f .und to be

deficient in supplies of saltpetre and tin.

In case of war we can gut on without the

latter, but not without the former. To he

equal with other nations we must have am-

ple stores of saltpetre, the chi'f element iu

tho composition of gunpowder.

Dkmasb of I'oruiATioN. Somo facta

re published which seem to indicaUi that

the State of Ohio, Indiana, and lllinoia,

have not increased in population in all qua-

rter. Thus, the Methodist Conference,

cently held at SuiiJusky, Ohio, shows in ita

statistics s decrease of 353 member of the

church in the bourn! of that Conference,

AI0 probationers, and 4 local preacher, and

(bo decrease i attributed to tbe emigration

constantly going on to Iowa and the new

Territorii). A ccnin of Peru, Illinois,

junt taken, also ahows a decrease of 2311 in

the population of that town in the last two

year.

Physicians. Tho editor of the Ameri-

can Medical Gazelle stiiti.it' that one phy-

sician i required for overy 70i) inhabitants.

This would give over 30,000 in the nation.

It ia probable thnt the averue life of a n

i not ovor thirty yearn, after he en-

ter hi profession. Hunco it follows, by

computation, that tho waste, by deaths

alone, i one thousand physicians a year.

But more are lost by change, of business

than by death, and this loss might bo csti- -

matod. without exairvi'ralian. nt 300. We

liavo, tivn, an actual lo of physi

ciaos annually, which must be made up.

Again, the Increase of population in the L.

Stale i about 700,000 a year, which it re-

quire an increase of 1,000 physicians to

upply. Thorn are therefore) actually ro.

quired twenty-thre-e hundred now physicians

in the United States yearly. To meet ill's,

we have only 1,400 graduates from the

schools, and about 300 foreigners, making

in all 1,700, and leaving an actual deficien-

cy of 000 a year, to be. supplied by irregu-Ju- r

practitioner.

Editorial Ufo la California.
A good picture and 7i-lik- of a Califo-

rnia editor, may be hail in the perusal of the
following from tlie Alia California :

"First, begets up in tho morning at ten

o'clock j drease himself, puts on his hat, in

which are six or seven bullet-hole- and

ipse to a resturnnt fur brci.kfa.t. A tier

breakfast, starts fur tho office to look over

the papers, and discovers tliat he ia called

coundrol in one of them, a liar in another,
and a puppy in another, ; In) smiles at the

lcasing prospect of having something to

do; fill out and despatches three blank

challenges, a ream or two of which he al-

ways keeps on bund, ready printed, to save
timo ; commences writing a lender, when

as the dock strikes eleven, a large man

with a cowhide In one hand, a pUtnt in the
other, and a bowie-kni-fe iu his hi It ; walks

in and aks him if his name is ; lie

answers by knocking tho intruder down two
pair of stairs with achair.

"At 12 o'clock finds that his challenges

have been accepted, and suddenly renioiii
bora that be has a little afliiir of that nature,

to ettle at ihe beach that day at 3 o'clock;

goes out and kills his man, then comes in
and dines on stewed griwly. Starts for
the office, and while going there g.-t-

a mixed
up in a street row, and has ,0 0f j,jg

hoot shot off by accident J laughs to think
how beautifully it was done, arrives at his
sauetutn, aud finds an "infernal machine"
upon the table ; knows what it is, and
niorely pitches it out of he window J writes
an article on "moral reform," and then
tart for the theater ; is attacked at the

corner of a dark alley by three men, kills
two of them, and takes the other to the

tuiiou house. Returning to the office at
1 1 o'clock at night, knock, down a man who
trio to rob him, kills ad g with a paving-aton-

get run over l.y a cho, and has the
tail of his coat slit with a thrust from a knife,
and two bullet-hole- s put through his bea-

ver a lieste wiihin hUown door; m.l.
at his escape; writes until two o'clock and
then 'turns in, with the happy conscious-li- e

of hating two duels to rqjlit the next
day." .

03" The President has allowed Lieut,
(ton. Soott hack pay from May. 1 817. t'n-d-- r

this decision the pay and emolument
of the new grail, aiuouul lo something up
wards of 1 10,000.

i lrr-.r-. A I. VlrTi Of PENNSVLVA I A.-- TllU

it .i.n fninri eontaius the official oU

fur Plumcr, Ucm., and NichoUou, Fu.ion,

hut not Iho vote for the other candidates lor

Canal Commissioner. Tho total tana as

follow :

Pluiner, 101 '1
Nicholson, - ."15

riumcr's maj., - 11,530

The atrtrreeato number of votes cast for

the two candidates is 311,020, against 371,-00- 9

in 1834 for Governor, when Pollock

hnrl 201.009 Hnd RiL'ler 107,001. In 42

counties, however, 12.OT7 vote were polled

for Williamson. Henderson, Martin, and

Cleaver. Tho scattering vote, therefoio, ex-

ceeds Plurner's majority.

Scam tv op Hoiisbs im F.ukope.A

correspondent of the Spirit of the Times

writin'' from Pari under date of May 31,

remarks on the state of the London horse

market as follows : "Ladies' saddlo horses

are not to be had, ueither aro carriage

horses, which will suppriso you. In thir

teen day's search I amid not find a decent

pair for salo at Miy pneo. If this war lasts

another year, the huropeans will be import

ing horses from Am rica, and it would be

well worth the attention of our f irmors an I

breeders to raise large horses, fit to draw a

heavy carriage, or carry a heavy man.

Ciood saddle horses for gentlemen are still

to be found by rayint for them ; a first rate

one stands you ((300." A Utica (X. )

paper states that a gentleman is now in that

:iiy purehasinu' carriage and saddle horses

for the Paris market (Foot Grower.

Gullcjros, a Mexican, has been re

elected dulegato to Congress from New

Mexico, by a majority of 00 over Otero, nn

other Mexican. The election is to be con

tested on the ground of illegality in some of

the counties. The total number of votes

cast was 13,720.

XiTTlie creat comet of 185ft, which

was expected in 1848, and on account of

whoso Sir John llerschel

put crnpo on his telescope, M. Dotntne, a

distinguished German astronomer, finds not

to be due till 18 J-- With immense labor

ho has Co no over all I ho intHciito caleula

lions, and estimates that the comet weuld

be retarded to that extent by the influence

of the planets. Ihe penl of its return
have ranged from 280 to 203 years, and if

it shall tmt return cm fore. 1838, its present

period will be longer by 0 years than ever

before.

(fc!T Tho following directions for resto

ring suspended animation in casos of sup

posed drowning, are (auctioned by the best

authority :

"Convey tho body to tho nearest liouso or
shelter, with the head raised J strip and rub

it dry; wrap it in warm blankets, sufflati

the lungs by closing the nostrils with thumb
aud finger, while you blow forcibly into the
mouth, and then press on the chest with the

hand; again blow into the mouth, and

again press, and so on for ton minutes, or

until tho pa'ient breathes naturally ; keep
the body warm, and the extremities also ;

continue lo rub, and do not give up for nn
hour or more if there is the least reason to
hopo.'1

IIrathkndom. There are five hundred
millions more of heathens than of Chris
linns in the world. For this mighty mass,
it was recently stated at an anniversary in

Herlin, only hft6en hundred missionary sta
lions exist, and only thirty-scve- u societies
have been formed lo promote their conver
sion.

03" It is statod ic the New Voik Com
mercial that n remittance of 10,000 ii

gold was received by the Africa to be em
ployed in grain purchases in the United
States for shipment to England. This is a

significant fact.

" Brig. Gon. Hitchcock has resigned
Ins commission in the U. S. Army. Ho is

the one to whom lit n. Scott gave tempora
ry leave of absence some time since, and
respecting whom the correspondence took
place between Gon. 8. and the Secretary of
war. 1 lie Secretary of Wr ordered the
officer back to his post, wheroupon he threw
up ins commission. Gen. Ilitchcock en-

tered the army in 1317, and wasbrevctted
fur his gallantry at the battle of Moliuo del
H y, in Mexico.

i .

Enormous Wealth. It is said the en
tire property of the Rothschild amounts to
'he enormous sum of over one thousaud
millions of dollars, or nn amount much
larger than the entire valuation of New
tork city.

(XT The atury of a man who had a nose
"o large, that he couldn't hluw it witln.ni
the u of gunpowder, i .i,t to be a hoax

(Kr There are two rva.ons why we iln'i
lrst a man : one becan.s we Jon't know
him, aud the o'her w ih.

XtT If you woul l porxrlv er-- t l

e.liftcenfper.onsl m;.rove..(.nt, the f.un.U
lion mtit le.nil m mom I jn'itr.

UUO. AUKK.lUrisV &
merchants,

ORF;OS C1TY.OREGO.S TERRITORY.
VlifiSSsug.

ADerneuy, viar vw.,

COMMISSION ASU roKWASBINO WKKCHANTS,

San Francheo, Lai.
....I

attend lo selling "it gun p"w-- "- rm m -- -; - -

WILLorder, for (J.l., tirucene., Si. si Hi. rtmk. nvBr ., the .no.nl. of Hi. 1 uk.nnos lint,
Tb pilr.M...e of the of Or- - , up le Tuk.nos lo IU ware, m Ihe HIM

Tr..xc.fully ."g I. IH35-I0- lf Moiinialii' ; Uieae. -u- .h.rly along lbs rd,e
I...I.I.M n.i.nr L iKiii.t on i.ra.i'i

A. HOLLAND.
I. HOLLAS U.

1 S. & A. Holland,
lo I'ry uoous, o..-r- ,

DEALKItS Cwkpry, Book., blauoiirry. Ao.,
I 'lit lM i.V

Maia.Street, Urf'- -

naiielulahl ZXalleluiaht

rpllK llullelujali. s new singing book, by Low- -

IIJLLAN1)H.
sals at

ProgTCsalon,ProgTcsslon, Progression
a ever onward nu "' ""--- "I ward proKroiun "Jire i lillle belnad iIiMiniw,

nH for the beneni oi mow -
krrp up with ties sx we nuvo '
frmn New York He Mlow"' of '1U,,K!' of

wliich w olier at wliulenolo or iclail, on Uniw lo

uill . ... ,

Consiilution or Man, by ueo. "

Lee, on Phrenolo Uo.ne.lie L.le- -1 houjrhl. on

iU conconl ami d.ord; Familiar oa I lire- -

maIimtv add l'avc lllt)2V; lve ana i "t--

... il.. i,ni.rr.vemrlll of ff .Murringo
".. . ,.l.,l,ni,liv.

" ..;.i..r.,:. .,. lor ban.
,u. iv. ..

.Meinoiy, an,i nuc,..--.ny mariniKea;
ment. Menial .Science; on I he I hi wo-

ody of Phrenology ; Matrimony: or Phrenology

ami Phy.iol..gy applied, 4c. ) Phn-ni- . logy proved,

illustrated, aud upplied ; Phrenologieal guide, &cj
KehL'ioii, Natural and Revealed ; and
u.......,;-- , -- r .,rnirr ! in Phre

nology and Physiology ( Teinperanc. and Ti;(ht
. I L'.i. ..i4.ni.iM Henri..Acciueni. aiiu uihuk.m., ..j

pulhie Cook liooks; Consiinipt on: Us causes,

and cure j Curiosities of roiiunnn water :

Cholera: ilscuuses, A.C.: Uomertic Praclie. of

Hydropathy; Krrorsof Physu-ians-
, 6:a t txer..

eiice in Water-cm- .; Ilydiopuihic Family 1

Kncvcloiiedia: Home treat

ment for sesual abuses; Hygiene und Hydropathy ;

Intnliiclioii to the Walcr inre ; Jliawiicry. sua

ii.. 11...,,. ,,f Women: Parents' Cuule, and

Chiblbirih Made Easy ; Pregnancy and childbirth ;

Pmciica of Water-cure- ; Waler-eu- r. iu Chronic

1;.... Wuier.rnre in Kverv Known Diseae
Water-cur- e Manual; Ainollvene..: or, Kvilsand
P.emedies, cVe.; Combe oil Infancy; Combes

Physiology. Chronic Uiwaw s ;

ll.e ProKT Fo.nl nf Man ; Hereditary Ue

scent: its Law., Arc. Mulerniiy : or inr urunu(
of ebildren. dc.X Nnliirnl Laws ol

Man; Physiology, Aminai aim .weniai, i uimci-- i

its effect, &c. ; Klementsof Animal Mujiieli.tn

i.'uIiii nn i,r the DhiloMiDiiv of ehsnniug; Li

brary of Me.iiierisni and P.ycholniry. Ph.lowphy

of Mesmerism ; Newil!u.lraled F.neyelnped u.onm-Dlet- e

in one vol. : Spiritual I iilercoiinm, Pbiiosu- -

..I... nf I.. mil iir Letv-on-s on Asirouoiiiv :

Kutiire of Naliuli., by Knssulli i lli...slowurd Re- -

liirms. by Crrelys llov . uud UelH for the Young

of hol'h sexes; Humiiii Kiglns; Home forall, A.C ;

I.nbnr: it. bi.iory ami ike; Power ol

Kindles. ; Woman: hereiiuealmii and influence,

.tn. -- ALso-

8 vols. Ilevelutions, by A.J. Davis, the Clairvoyuut

8 " Approaching Crisis,

8 llariiioniul .Men,

8 " Special Providences,

8 " Present A gj and
Inner Life,

8 1st, Great Harmouia,

8 ' Sd, "
8 3d,

June 8H, 8:.5.-- y F. S. A. f IOI.LAN D.

Notice.
CouxeiL Uaoi'KD, 1

Walla-wsl- l ,'iLLKV. W.T.,
June IJ, 1S..5.

A Tseatv conehided with the Yiikiina Na-

tionVT nf Indiuus at the Council Oniund in Iht
Wulla-wull- Valley the Ulb day of June, ItTi.i,

tho laud inelnded within th. following boundaries

was ceded to the 1) n ted States, to wit :

Commencing nt Ml. Kanier, thence northerly

along the main ridge of th. Cascade mountains to
Iho point where tho northern tributary of the lake

Chelan and tho southern tributaries ol the Methew

river have their rise ; thence on the
divide beiween the waters of lake Chelan and the
Methew river to the Columbia river; thence cross
inir the Columbia, on a true east course, to a point
whose longitude is one hundred aud ninteeu de- -

lrees and ten minutes which Iwu luttcr Hues sep

arata the above cnul'ederaled tiibes and bunds of
Indiana from the Okainakune trib" of Indians

thence in a true south course to the
parallel of latitude ; thence east on the said parallel
lo th. main Palouse river wh.ch two latter lines
of boundary seperate the above confederated tribes
and bands from tho Spokuna ; thence down the
fulouse river to its junction with the Mohba-n- e

she or southern tributary of theaume ; thence in a
direction to the Snake river at the

mouth of the Tucannon river, seiieriitiug the above
confederated tribes from the Nei Peree trihe of In-

dians ; thence down the Snake river to its junction
with the Columbia rivert thence up the Colunib a
river lo Ihe' While Banks' b.'low Priest's Rapids;
thence westerly lo a lake called "La Lae ;" thbtice
southerly to a point on the Yukima river called
" ; tlirncoina
lion to the Columbia river at the western extremity
of lb. "Hig Island," between the mouth of the
Umatilla river and llutter creek all wli ch laiter
boundaries separate the above confederated tribes
and bands Irom the Cayuse and
L' Hint i II a tribes snd b inds of Indians thence down
the Columbia liver to midway beiween the months
of While Salmou and Wind rivers , Ihence along
the divide between said rivers to the m un ridge ot

the Cascade Mountains; and thence along said
rmge toMtie Place nt neiruiuing.

There i., however, reserved from the land above
ceded, for the exclusive us. aud occupation nf and
confederated tribes and band, of Indians, the traet
of land included within th. following boundaries,
to wit;

Commencing on Ihe Yakima river at the mouth
of th. Attahnam river, thence westerly along suid
Attuhnam river hi the forks ; theuce aloiu;
southern tributary to the Cascade mountains; luetic
southerly along the main ridge of said mountains,
passing south and east of Mt. Adinislolhe Spur
whence flow Ih. waters of the Kilk.itat and Pisco
rivers ; thence along raid d vide to the divide g

ihe waters of the Satas. river from those flow-in- g

into the Columbia river; theuce along. ad di-

vide lo the main Yakima, eight milea te!o.r Ihe
mouth oflhe Sulks rirer ; and thence up the Yak
in river In the place of beginning.

Also a tract of laud not exceeding in quantity
on. lowush p of sit miles iiarr, .ilu itrd at the
forks of the Pisiuousc or Wrnatshspun river, and
konwn as the Wuiaishapum F.bvry;" which
said tract .hall be and marked nut when-
ever Ihe President mav direct.

lie an eiprr prorision of the treaty, tlie enun- -

ir.v rui .rarru iu me cm ou Hu.i not included iu
the teservat on, is open to seltleim-nt,- ', xeeptmg
tha the III ii.tlisare secured in ihe ikrt.Mi..n .if
iheir buddings and improvements until rrniowd
to .he reservniiuii.

Tin. noii.-- . is published fir the infirm iIski nf
the public, and the attennon nf citi.en. ppMing1
ts f Tate .lalms up-- the cede I terntorv. .. . ,.
ei;.lyes'ledlotl.ear.ve prov.in. and lor further
luliemalion Ihev are reiue;ed lo antlv lo tub- -

,m A.J ila... . " "

ISWC I STEVENS.
.v, and Supt. Lid. AtT, W.T.

Jim. 9. 3.ni '

Notice.
4 TTKFVTIIW .ii.om.kii mililln rtlr--

people

UIIM ofx Wslla-walli- Cayuaes,

intli.VV.IIa.wsilsV.II - yslll' Cmnic l lirouiid.
I Ui.ia m traet HI

ih.r. wuerM lo Hi

country bvuw Hie iuuo.ik
lly ih. Sot IWM, eoinn.enc.Mj si ihs surc.

a iu i oii.b-h- - -- i - -

.. . j down Ihe river lo Iht main

I"" . ' :.. . l...l JlMlKtl tO I K

lli tiruiid Itond.t i .,H,liruv belweea

Md the .I.O..U. of lb. rivrr ; .bene.
i .i.. n.-l. between the waters of lbs noil- -

low-L- and Powder river i lbei.ee lo lb.
ofSnakoriver alib.tiw..lh of Powder nverilbenc.

to lb. Salmon river fifty inihs lv Pl,0

kouwa Hi. "era-"- "' "f ,,,?8aJ",r,,:fi.
.. ..... Kohl io iha .u.nni I of Diner
Muntaii.illieiie.sloMgH.. erert of lb. Biiwr

IM Mnuii.ai. to III. piuc. ot D.iiin.nK.
lly lb. Umstilla..

the iraetof laud bavi.ig the Wlowiug bou.iduriea,

,0r.'..',m.i,rin(ral lb. mii.lh ofll.o Tukmmon

river in Wiuliniji.iu Terrilor)-,r..niiiii- llieiie. up

aaid river lo iU s.urc. ; lbei.es eal.rly along lb.

auinm l f III. HI"" M''U"'uw. and on the south-

ern boundarirt of III. purcl.a. of the Rel
rrcs Indian", mid eu.lerly aion uini uounua.j

to tho wwlcrn liin l. of ihe country dunned by the
... s,.L lmliaiis : llieiie. Biiilherl)'

O " -
aloiiff Uial boundary (Iwing lb. wulera of 1 owder

river) to the aourc. of Powder river: llieiie. lo tne

i . ..i iv.iinui Kwek then e down Wiliow cr.ek

to Ihe Columbia river i ihene. up ll.e cbdiinel of

tlie Cnh.nibia rivar to the lower end or a lure is-

land brk.w Ibenioiith of Umatilla river J llience

uorlberly to a poinlonlh. Yakima river called

to Se Laci Iheuc. In the

Whit. Hank on Ihe Columbia beluw P.ie-.t- ' llap- -

A : thence down the Columbia river lo tlie juiio-

lion of th. C lumbia and Snake rivers ; tlien. e up

the Snake river lo Ihe plate of bnriniiinu;. Pro-tidt- d,

kuaeter. Thai so nmeh of the counlry dv- -

cribid atwvu as u coiimincu in inr iuiioihk
darie. fliull be ret tfurl sa ludiau fo.

Ihe Net I'erce i nhe, vu:
Comiiienciiig where th. or

soulheru tributary of the I'uloun. river flow, from

il,. .nur. of the U.tlrr Koot .Moui.lu us ; theuce

down mid tributaries to Ihe mouth of

ceek J Ihenco southerly lo the cromieg nl EUiuso

river, ten miles below ill. nmulh of Ihe Alpowuin

river thence to the source of Ihe Alpowuin r.ver in

the Blue Miiu'iluins; tbe.ic. slon the cresl of lb.
lilue Moiinlu'ns; thence lo lb. crorkin f Ihe

(.rami Kmide r vir. iindwuy beiween lbs tJriind

Ibmde and the iikiuiIi of the river ;

tlirne aloiiL' Ihe div.de beiw. en the wjtr of the
river and Powder river; thence In

tli eriMiiiiir fif Snuke river, fifteen miles below ihe

m.iuih of Powder nver: Ihence to ihe Salmon riv

er above the crosin: theiiee by ll.e spun, ol Ihe

Bitter Root .Meunluins to the place of beg lining.

Fur the confederated tribes of Waha-walla-

Cay use. and Umatilla., vi:
i'oiiiniencing iu ll.e middle of the channel nfthe

Umatilla river, i pile the iiiniilh f Wild Horse

creeks tbener lip the in dUle ol the ciiunikl 01 Mini

creek In il. sourer; tlieiicroiillierly to a point in ihe

lllne Mouiitnins kimnn as Lee's Kiitampineiil ;

thence in a line to Ihe water, nf llowtome creek ;

tbeuco We.t to the divide of th. Howli.m. and
liin.h cieek. : thence northerly said divide

to a mnldue- - We.1 nf the Souih-we- corner of
Will am C. McKay 'seluim them e ICast isloii; his

line lo Ihe Souih-eii- corner ; theuce in a bne lo

the place ol
lly nil express pi nvls;nn of the Treaty, ll.e coun-

try emliructd in Ihu eeoMotis slid not included in

Ihe is nxn lo s. Illeineiil, exerpHng

thai the Indians are secured ill the posset-sln- ol

their huililins aud impiemeuts till removed to the

Reservation.
'I'll s uo.ice is published for lb. benefit of the

pnblie.
Tlie utleution ..f th. citizens proposing to loeute

claim, upon Ihe ceded Territory is especially culled

lo the provision, protecting I ho Indians iu the pos-

session uf their iiiipror.mcnts and for furlher in

formal inn in leference tn ihe Walla-wall- Ctiyuxe
and Umatilla Ue.ervul.ou, Ibey uru requested to
apply to Airent, 11. It. 'rhnmiison. To tlie Nel
Peree Uenervatinn.tn l, W. II. Tuppan,

ISAAC I.STEVKNS,
(!nv. and Sup't of V. T.

JOKL PALM lilt,
Suti't Indian Affairs, Oregon.

Council Ornutid, (

June i, s 13 Cm

New Books I

rpilE subscriber has just received a large as-- L

sortinenl uf HOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are th. following:
Alisuas Hist. of liuropc American Institutions,
Silliman's do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in America. Bubylon and Nineveh,
"Laud und Ue," "Deck and Port,"
"Sea and Sailor," "Ship and Shore,
Three Years in Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Egvptaudth. Holy Land
Uuchan'a Fain. Phys'n., Linlner on St'm Engine,
Manual of Fin. Arts, Anc t .Mouusteries,
Lectures on th. Arts, jCbuice Uiogmphy,
Travel iu Peru, I'eruvian Antiiputtes,
Polar Kegions, Choice Ettraels,
Muhun's Philosophy, A variety of Poets,

5UU copies of Suudi rs' Speller, .

500 " " Headers,
2..0 " MeCiutTey's do.

S.'iO " (J'.bsier's Dictionaries.
Daviea' Algebra, Newmans Khetonc,

" Geomelry, Day's do.
" Belll'ilon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, lioodrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Legendre, Mouteith's Geogruphy,
" Arillimet.es, Liltle Speaker,''

ThuniMon's do. X. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A rresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journal., Ledgers, Id eoid books,

Memorandums, uf all size., Diar ea, Ac, Note and
Letter Paper, Envelope., Pens, , Sic. Erasr
Knives, Eraaive Uubber, Gumnud Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, in quart uud p nt bottles.

WHOLKSALK A.D RETAIL.
CH MILES POPE, Js.

Oregon City, August 18, lf55.

Just Received per O. Sevens,

inn KKt:s j!o!,t"" ',ul, 5 14'"-- '
'j-LU- 75 boxes salemtus ; jO do. oi.p; 5000

ius. io. 1 cuar; wo box.s candles ; 10 do.
imperial and young hyson teas; 111 cam. Hue salt;
10 dm. 3 hoop pails ; 21) hi bbls crushed sugar.

sert G. ABEKNETI1Y dc co.

Oranges
EECEIVF.D Usm the arrival of every

f. il to call on
CHAKMA.k IfJK.VER.

v i linn. Miaai a liiiUi-.i- ..

m Barrels of New Orleans sugar per cl'p.tJI7 per
ell do. ol New Orleans molasses per clipper

" of the Mnraing "
The above articles I shall receive almnl lb.

of May, direct from N w York, aud will close
in. m unl ul low prices.

f JAMES O'NEILL.

35 '"'P"rl'''' direct from Sandw.ch
SL Llnnds. lor sale in lot. tu suit purchuwrs

ipJltfj TTIOS. JOHNSON.
.

E III II B frrX "rd. for sale in luts" W r " suit, by T.JuHNSON.
jw.xr. iu. l ...... , .iis.l '"i lorsaieoy

apjltf T. JOHNSON.

(OIOAR3 The bent chance Iu pck is at U,.
ors of CH ARMAS rj- - WARSER

Allan, Xsicjuiuay vw.,

I f avb ).; v,.'iv hoods.
lo eall sua

(iilill) articles si prlees.

. KJSPtWSJt'SJ

sndlones eaua.

Sramcradbs W'vnus :yllM r- --
, , ... . .,,,.

b,u.h do srsoii
Irtsn harrows 83 leell puilliru

wuh boardlinogfrdi s rakes
blacksmilb' bellows

"'iln
Uo

snides
no s

oross eul saws 7 It

do 6ftiiolisbrd shovels
mill saws 7 ft

folksbay
forks liair niutlrM!S doiibls

nuinure do single
churns

bolsters double
nudow glass M by I" hair

j. in ku I) do siugie
OO IV vjj. 1 l.v 9 snenii eonaics

window M.l.es 8 by 10 sdamanlin. do

do 1 0 by 12 grape brand tobacco

o bows snd yoke. uck.

Slireliiigi l ic. a e "--

And kP co.i.lsnlly on hand s larg. supply of

a ROC E R I US,
clothing. barJwar., and many article, b Burner- -

uamU ALIAS, NKISLAY CO.

Oregon City. April ai, ipjj-.- y

rrcsb Arrival of Oroccrici.
t I1I1U .uleriber lias jusl received a ue.i sup--

snd liar duart,
ply of Oroeerie; fntitmut

which, in .ddi.ion to hi. former .lock h. srH

. . . i.. i.- ,- f..r Caik or l'rodue: Uis
7 . -- r .1.. '..Itnu inr arnc es :

toes consuls iii pun -

New Orleans sugar,
. Sandwich Maud sugar,

Cru.linl Powdered, do.

Kin i. Java cofl're, Young Hyson and Im-

perialNew Orleans syrup. Iras,

Sandwich Island, do UriedApplessPeachrS

Saleralus, Yeast s boup Powders,

Pepper ii Cinnamon a Cloves.

It.Mtiiii bvruo.

v..... ! and In rmun steel, mill and cros--

cut. hand, pamiel. olid whip-su-

iV'e and ;(' M il iw hie. fmm 10 lo 10

inches: llul Uirtaid liles fnun HI lo 14 inches:

luperliles from 3 lo 7 inches; hall round hies from

7 to 14 niche. ; round do. fmm 5 U. 7 inches ; home
. t ii ... 1 ....1...rasii. iiiuii n i ii n.- -i

Curneuteri' TuuU 1 inner chisels mid gouges
, l.-- l. .. ..Li. -. I......I. t.l:lll.H :,

ill setts or .ing.e : .oc.ei unisex, ur.....
iron and steel npians; try squares; scratch awls

and saw drivers ; plain and llutud ma king guages

and bevels; cnniioii au I concave augurs; bund-axe- s

hiiiniiieisuiid b ilcl.el".

Unildcrt' llul iicurt. ISiin. Hat, pad an nier-ti- c

links aud latches; brum, niiuerul and while

kii'bs; cuM.plole round, town and Hut .pring h'lls;
cu.1 bulls nf all sizes, and screws; aim, euud und

llul bar iron ; nail rod, do.; horo shoe bar. do.,

and plow steel.

,,n,f JAMES O'NEILL.

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

fcUtiAlt, Salt. Coll'ee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
53 Starch, Salerutii.. Creum Taru.r, Sul Seda,

Card. Soila, Pepper, Spice, Alum, lloran, top-pera-

elc. Api ii S I, IH.iS-- ltf

lato Arrival.
ad l lion to our pteneiii io. k w. nr. now

IN direct from New Yoilt, " ex clipper

.h p Pheuix,"
50 bids, and half bids. X. O. Sugar;
30 bids, crushed suirur;
10,0(111 Ihs. Kio idler;
SO bids. N-- . iiie!a.es: for sulr low by

WM.C. ui:.ikmv CO,
June 30-- U; p witu ll.e Luud Olfiee.

Just Received.
Spleudid aoi:ineiii nf Family Oioceries,

.....I, t..i. .vruu. siieur. . also line
i n. ...... li.Ii. i reuin larlur. niMilcs. ell Ii lie.it lies.

.ariline., oyster., clunis, yeast puwdrr. als a la g

(juanlily ol superior cuerooi cirui. ai.u munccu ui

every bianl und almost every thing else iu our

line ufbusiiiew all of whi. li will be sold as low

a. ut any other plm e in town, tor cn-- "r pro.
. ruiviii ti'ivvrs.. ......yllfe. niaa.i y ..

those indebted lo Preston, O'Neill & Co.,
ALL reaursti d to Call und set'.le Ihe same im-

mediately, by CusA or Produce. Ad debts ro

main ng untviid 1st of June, w II be left fur

apilll JAMES O'NEILL.

T f DHLS. Sunta Crui Lime just received aud

tJ 7 for sale by
jei!3-1- W'JI. C. DEMENT 4. CO.

4 f LDS of OsiiL-- e Orange i d for sale bv

4U JAMES ONEILL.

Selling off at Cost.
'RMIE stock nf Dry (Jooas and Hardware of

Preston, D ISeill Si Co. wul be closed out at
cost prices. Persons dosir us of buying ckea,
will do well to call on th. subscriber,

apillf JAMES O'NEILL

Oregon Bacon.
1 if If 1 LUS., tor sale by

XJJJ W.C. DEMENT A. co.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.

g CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch
w heat, oats, bacon, lard, butler aud potntues.

Dec. l.'jS. JOHN P. BKOOKS.

Jli.l ICvci'ivcil,
At Ihe ' Old Stand,' Canemah, April 2 1 , '55.

$ ifell 4 Is th- - uhi Drown Suenr
'"it W W9 1,000 lbs. China No. 1, do.,

1,000 lbs. Rio Cortee,
15 Tuns coarse salt; 500 lbs. fin. do.,

3.00 i lbs. Oregon llueon ;
1 ,000 bushels oats, fur sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS.

fN our bakery w. keep constantly on hand
L bread, cruckers, cakes, pie., A c.

CIIARMAX 4- - WARNER.

lOiRSE Si FINE SALT. 1 have in store
V 2j tons ensrs-- aud fine salt, to be sold eery
theap. ai.2lti JAMES O'NEILL.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent quality
and fur sale low by

C1IARMAN & WARNER

o IL and syrup in barrels, for sale bysi I IIUS. JOH.XSON.

A LARGE assortment nf hous.li.ild furniture
forsuleby ap-.'-

l THOS, JOHNSON.

1 IOCOANUTS, Banana., and other tropical
"S. fruits, just reeeived from Sandwich Mauds.

"I'-- l CHAUMAN Si WARNER

O. SUGAR, coffee, tea, svmp. ,!t. nl
. S. A. HOI.r.trrs

POWDER, lead, shot and caps at
f S. & A. HOLLAND'S.

APi. Hangmgs, a new lot, for sale by
"f T. JOHNSi.N

700KS-b-y the cord, at
XJ F S.f A. HOLLAND'S.

TCST r.ECEIVED,
O HO boxes candles.

SO bb'aiwii L. k.
ret 19 M'M.C. DEMENT iv.

A 77. BL 11.124 HO. SKUU,,AI,T. tiomuiiwiun ami wl(ole.

.ulc and retail Ueub rs ill Dry Uoods, Groceritt,

ardware, c., o.
GeorL'oT. Allan.

OreonClly,Mny5. Archibald M'Kiul.y.
( Thomas .

1 I.L.VN, MKIM'Ai a. vw., Lower
Scolt.burg, U..ixus, Oregon.

"
LLANi M KIN LAY & CO., Chsmpoeg,

i Oregon Territnry. May 5.

JAMES O NEILL,
WllSLKSSSS SSTAII. DSALSS I

I'rovMon V llardtvarp,
A'o. 1, Afiia Strut.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
In Hurdware, Groceries, Dry OoooV,

DKALKIt Oools A. Shoes, Medicine., rools
and Stationery.

Muin-s- t , Oregon City, April SI, 185j-I-lf

Wm. O. Domcat fc Co.,
TTTIIOLKSAI-Hun- retnil Deuleis InCroc-r- -

irr, Prnvi.imi l'aiiils, Oils, Hoots and
Kboes, Cmekery, Ae. Oposile the Offic,
Main St. Oregon City. June 1, 18S5.

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
ATTOSSST AND OOUNSSLOS ST lift,

Isifiiyrtlr, Yamhill County, O. T.,
fuiibfully attend to all businessWILL lo his prufeniuual cur.. ,

April 21.
" JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholnalt Rrlnil Prater in Urareriv; Product,

Piuciiion; Main Street
A Genrml Asiorlmeut kept up uf Selected Cssos.

Cnnemah, December 1,

Well3, Fargo A Co. '8 Express,
UftW'rn Origan, Culi'oriim, ihe Atlantic

S'lih t mi l Eiirnitf.
1 1 A VI Nfi mude advantageous

urruiitteuieuls Willi lb. Uu.teu
SlKtea and Pacific Mail Stcatn- -

sliipCouiianirs fnrtiuiispnrtutinii, w. aro now

lo forward Gold Putt, Bullion, Specie,

Packufft, Parcel; and Erritfkt, lo and from N

Yoik. N. Orleans, S. n t'ruuu sen, Porilund, snd

principal towns uf Cul forniu un l Oregon.
tur regulur Semi monthly Express between

Portland und Sun l'Vuiieisen, is dispatched by lbs
Pacific Mail Columbia,

enniiccliug at r:nu Kra:,eneo with our
ly Express lo A'ru York and ftew Orleam, whicb

i.diepuiebrd regularly on the 1.1 and lfitliof each
month, by Ihe mail .learners and iu charge of our
owu messengers, through lo desliaaliun.

Our hxpnes from N.cw York leaves regularly
on the Aih and ill ill ol etieh month, ulso in charge
of 111 sscngera.

Treasure iti.ttrrd ill Ihe best New York com-

plines, or at Lloyd's m Luu.lun, at the option of
shippers.

Oirri KS New Yiult, No. 10, Wall St.;
No. , Exchange place ; Sun. Francisco,

Nj. 114, Montgomery stteet.
J. N. ItANKEK.Ji'rnf.

Oregnn Cily, April 21, lSj5.-l- lf

1. i Otcamcr Tortland,
jr.-f-. CAl'T. A. 8. NCKKAV,

W. ruu iluily between Pietluud aud Oregon City.

Leuves I'.Tlbn d in eighi u'cb ek, A. M. Iteturn-in- g.

leaves Oregon Cily ul four o'clock. T. .

For freight or pussnge apply ou board. iip'Jl-H- I

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orc.,on Cil'j .lad Port'oitd Duily Packet,

tlA-- i Jennie cian,
J. C. AI.NSWIIKTH, MASTER,

W .il i im duilv. (Siiii.Iiivb excepted,) iu th above- -

limned trade, leaving Oregon City .very day si 8

n'dock, t. m. I'.clurning, will leave Porllaud at

2 e.M., tnuchingut all ttiicrmoaiuc po ins.
For In ight or passage apply on bouru. api-- n

New Volumes of the Four Review
and Blackwood.

with North British for May,
COMMENCE other llcviews and Blackwood

fur June, 1855.
Termt of Subscription. Any ono Review e

lilackwood, $) a year. Uluckwood and one Re

view or any two Reviews, $5. Tho four Re-

views and Blackwood, 10. Four copies to ou.
address, &'M.

Postage on the four Ucviews and Bluekwuod to

any Pint office in Ihe Uui'.ed Slates, only SOceuts

a year on each llcvtew and .'4 cents s year on
Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott & co., Publishers, 54 Gold

street, comer J ullon, Now York. sepo

Readinff for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY UN HAND AT TUB HARMS SOOK

BTOKK, rRONT-ST- , For.TLANO, OREOON,

A Choice selection of Populiir Books, New.,
papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.

Among the books mi hand will bo found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His

tory, I'oeiry, jimgrnpny, Medicines, iieugion,
So ence, School Books, llomnnci s, tie., &c,

received for Harper, Graham,
Goodey, Leslie's, or Putnam, nt $4 a year,fo-ag- e

free.
ID" Subscriptions received for any newspaper

published in any part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-

paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.
irf"A priced catalogue will be published early-i-

April, and will be sent lo any part of lb. terri-

tory free on upplicalibn. ,

m. . .

K7OU will find an excellent assortment of
JL and Bonnet Silh, Satim aud Velreti; also.

Bonnet Trimmings, osi: Gktct, Laeel sad
Ribboue, Table Clothe, Coumcrpanet, etc., St lbs
store of CHARLES POPE.Jr.i
(Muin-st- ., opposite Abernelhy's storej where ms
oe lounu atmosi eceryimng in the hue of

Dry oodi
Such ss Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan-nei- s,

Sheet ings, Bed Tiekiag, Hickory Stripe.
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 31, 1855-l- lf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jo.

KJ ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck s Wild Cherry Bit.
ter., Balemau's drops, Brnndrelb's pills, Lee's

pills, Prrry's Terniifuge, Opodeldoe, Gum Csro.
phur. Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

..nn.....,:..H u li t...n . mimu iuiuau rje uaisuin, saiiej e- -.

extractor, Laudauum, Paregork), Oil of repper- -

uiuii, usrnces, composition towders, aneis
Pulmonary Balaom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, iio.

April i, icjo til

Hardwaro
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, J
BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and

Hammers and Hatchets, Axes,
Drswing knives, Handsaws, Curry Combs, H"ss
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Guu Caps. Wsol
Cards, Cl.esl Handles, PWues. &e

April 21, lfc5i-l-if

O A LBS of arrLE wed for sale ehu by
- JAX S O NEILZ,


